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SAS LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY 
: t0^ NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

—Just arrived; latest styles of 
j ghangton’s at A. Robbins.

—Miners tools and implements 
in full stock just received, and 
for sale at Voegtly’s hardware store.

Ladies go to A. Robbins and see 
■ their fine stock ofCalico, Ginghams, 
Mulls and Zepryetts.

I I 
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Local News.
ARE, ------------ ------------------------------------------ t
, —Sheriff-Gittings appointrd R.

E. Reed deputy. * 1
—Beautiful shades of Pongees, 

Cballies and Lawns at A. Robbins
—Clearance sale in flowers. Now 

is the time to buy, at the Milliner 
'Store.

—Mrs. Matney a resident of the 
Willamette Valley is visiting rela
tives in our county.

rietot —The county Treasurer has been 
»rdered by the court to remove the 

e br,(i‘Jounty 8ak f*)ln Harney to Burns
—Builders tools and all kinds of 

J 3 Miilding hardware at the Burns 
lard ware store, at bottom prices for 
;ash.

= on r. 
ir.

" —If you want anything in the 
ine of Ladies fine Shoes, Dress- 
oods, Ribbons ttc. Go to A. Rob
ins.
—A Lakeview Insurance Agent 

orked our tewn several days of
1st week. It is fair to presume he 
idn’t get rich.
—Married.—At the French Ho- 

7 il on Saturday morning the 9th 
ist., by Judge Miller, William B. 
oughton and Mrs. Lizzie Short.
—Do not forget that our merch- 

LlM- nts are receiving goods every week, 
tie<iv«iey are careful to keep supplied 

ith everything wanted in our 
>unty.
—County court is still in session.

_ he commissioners are making a 
lorough examination of the ree- 

^ar', ds. We feel certain their report
11 be satisfactory.h.lTM ■'*'
—Lytle Howard received the con -' 

■ii ici for caring for the paupers of 
r county. The county court al- 

“iu-.Ys him $4 ,90 a week for each in- 
idual so unfortunate as to become bt*r'

Ku ountv charge. i 
jp —Chas. Zeigler and Loyd Culp

I a regular old fashioned “fist-ti- 
other day, the trouble 

1|J ;inated in an act of trespass, 
»rd. p accused Zeigler of trespassing 
—his territory.
j^-Mias Azubah Young and Julian 

d returned from Prineville last 
iday, Miss Pierson remained in 
leville. They report having 
an enjoyable fourth in that 

•ini’ uresque little city situated on 
<>r 1 )ked river.
HO-Geo. W. Young took charge of 

r nn Red-Front Livery Stable last 
»ini iday morning. Bill Woods the 
Hir ter proprietor retiring to private 
eR>I-. Geo. knows a horse and its 

Is, consequently we opine his 
I, g successful in the liverv busi- ,V

-Commissioner R. R. Sitz’ asso- 
» [Judge Miller and William 
ow] speak very well of his abili- 
id impartial rulings as well a9 

Ji ;P interest taken by him in all 
tions pertaining to the admin- 

-«-«tion of the County Board

Marion Bunyard met with an 
lent a few days since, while at-

VFb . •...■ting to corral a horse, the 
ini was riding jumped into a 
er hole, turning a summerset, 
nocking Marion unconscious, 

nately he escaped without any 
» being broken.
«1

•»•r'J

Be it ordained by the town 
Burns, Harney county, Oregon, 
her duly elected council that the I 
following Ordinance for the govern’ I 
merit of said town is hereby enact
ed .

It shall be the duty of all persons 
owning land on second street in the 
town of Burns, Harney county, Or
egon, upon notice of the street com
missioner to build or cause to bt 
built, a side walk in front of his or 
her lot or lots Said side walk shall 

i he ten feet wide with two inch lum
ber with three stringeis four bv 
six. and shall he Built in a good 
and workman like manner and 

’shall be on the line of the street; 
said side walk shall be of a uniform 
height along each block, and in 
case any person or persons fail to 
build such side walk within thirty 

; days from the date of notice of the 
street commissioner it shall be the 
duty of the street commissioner to 
proceed to build such side walk ami 
such work shall be deemed to have 
been done at the request of the own
er or lawful possessor thereof and 
the same shall be done at the ex
pense of the owner and in case such 
person or persons fail or neglect toi 
pay for such work then the town of

> Burns shall have redress by an ac-i 
tion at law for «Inutile the amount 
expended in building such walk or 
walks. H. Kelly, Mayor.;

Lee Caldwell, I 
W. C. Byrd, 
Frank Lewis, ;

CONSt MPTIOW CUXtEI».
A n o'Jphyaicuui. rvured iro.ti pro» o c, ha' ing 

hadpUu-i-dui biahaudaby au ha*l India iuu».on. 
nrylneionuuXa of a viiupiv veKt-iaiiiv rvn.edy tor 
the apoe-iy and |» nuant utcurv ut Conruniyi.' ii 
I. roach ill». < atarih. A»ibma and all thro«; lihI 
I. inf Affections. al»o a lxvinvi- and radieal cuie 
forNervouaDebii.ty ai.dall Nerv< uat oinplainta, 
after bavins tested Ba wonderful« wativepoa. rx 
in thousand« of eases, has fe t it hb> duty to n.i ku 
it known to bis mifferinr fellow». Actuated hi thia 
c otivr and a dea r-tore.ieve human »offering, I 
will send free of charro. v> all who desire it. tt. is 
recipe, in German. French or Fnrlirh, with full 
dir»*ction« for pre-nsrinr and wn< Sent by mail 
by addressing w. h stamp, naming thia paper, 
w. A- Novta, aJu kowcr»' illoek.¡MC^etler^\. J".

Edray Notice.

—
One bay filly about 4 years old 

branded C on left stifle For fur- • 
ther information call at the Herald !

! office.

Arrival and Departuie of Malta.

—Ho! For the boot and shoe 
store. Boots and shoes so “scheap 
as never vas I told you.” Fred 
Lunaburg and George Fry.

—Who said you couldn’t get a 
good flavored cigar in town for five 
cents? Call at the Citv Drug Store 
and inquire.

—Don’t forget when in town that 
Lee Caldwell keep« the best of liq 
uors and cigars behind the bar. 
ready to dispense to his many cus
tomers. *

From and after July 18th 1892, 
the mail for Ontario will close at 
6 o’clock p m Money orders and 
registry business will close at 5 p in. 
The schedule time of arrival will 
be 10:30 a m. ,

E. A Vaughn.
Postmaster.

Notice to Crt diioi-N.

Th J undersigned having been 
¡duly appointed administrator with 
the will annexed of the Estate ot 

i Nancy II Glenn deceased in the
—All ve thirsty souls who long °* 9re.B°”•

, • , , , L Notice is hereby given to all per
fora refreshing draught, don t stand ! eoI18 having daims agajnt,t ¿«id 
on the order of going, but go, and i Estate to present the same proper- 
go quick to Frank Lewis and Ilenrv I lv verified to me a» the P. Ranch. 
Richardson’s saloon, and slake your 
thirst. |

—Bring in your wheat.—John I
Sayer announces he will grind your 
wheat at a half cent a pound, or 
fifty cents per hundred and guar 
antees good Hour from good wheat.

—Prof. Frank Carter, aeronaut, 
is in our town and will make a

{balloon ascension and parachute 
I jump here next Sunday, a satisfac- 
i tory parachute jump is guaranteed, 
j No money is asked until 
is mad

I

I or to Messrs. Parrish and Cozad, 
attorneys at lav, Canvon City. 
Grant Co,Oregon, within 6 months 
from date hereof.

Dated at Burns this 6th day of 
July A. D. 1&92.

Peter French, 
Administrator.

A good ranch belonging to II. ^G.
I Campbell!. containing 160 acres 12
I miles south east of Burns. This 
iranch has about 100 acres of good 
! meadow land. Price $800 or will

ascension I trade for sheep.

Notice.

I have placed all of mv accounts 
for meat in the hands of J. C. Par
ker for collection. Parties owing 
me will please settle immediately. 
It takes money to buy beef.

TOWN ORDINANCE No. 2«.

Byrd & King.

l-'arin ibi ale.

I
One section of land about 7 miles- 

north of Burns, fully 160 acres of 
i which can be irrigated, and quality 
I of soil unsurpassed. Good outlet 
! to range. For sale cheap.

Byrd & King.

of 
by All who are suffering from the 

effects of Youthful Errors, Loss of 
Manhood, Failing Powers. Gon

orrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis 
; and the many troubles which are 
i the effects of these terrible disor. 
ders will recieve. Face of Chargt 
full directions how to treat anti 
cure themselves at home by writ 
ing to the California Medical and 

¡Surgical Infirmary, 10294 Market 
i Street, San Francisco, Calif.

I

o_2—

Kellogg System-
First Class Work Guaranteed

Mn». A.M. Iaeger &Mihn Emma Houser.

Foot of Main Street,
BURNS, - ................................... OREGON.

Council men

C. H, NORTON,

ASSAYER A MINERALOGIST,

Burns Oregon

GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

am ol«> AMn WrllTkikii Rkm nor. — M ra
Wtndaliw'a SiMilhing -vrup h»a been used for 
over fifty veara by million» ofmothera for their

1 (hildreti while teething, withperfect »nc< •»«
It »Hithea the child, aoftena the guma. alia'a 
all pain corea wind colic, and ia the >>eat rem
edy for itiarrheoea. Ja p eaaant to the taate. 
Hold by lir iirgta a I n • ' > r, part o« the World 
Twenty fivecenta a liottle lia value 1« incalca- 

i table Be aure an<l ark for Mr» VVin<lalow'a
Southing Syrup, and take uu other kind. I

AND

Of Harney County

N. BROWN, Burns Or^n

Hl FOR
AND THE

HUNTINGTON, OREGON.

This year we will surpass anv fwrme1- attempt to secure your business. 
Our stock is Larger, and co up’.ete in every department.

We want your trade! We must have it! We will have it if priev 
and treatment is what you want.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE
No Misrepresentations 

First class goods. Call on us or send for prices.

Proprietors of HUNTINGTON WAREHOUSE

That. S. B. Ware is now at work in the Stenger Blacksmith shop 
and that he is a first class mechanic.

Remember he guarantees satisfaction in every respect.

Call and try me
S. B WARE

HOUSE. SIGN AND CARRIACE

Kalsomining Decorating Graining and 
Hard Oil Finishing.

Parties living in the country desiring mv Services can pay me intrude. 
Cows, horses, or trade of anv kind suited to mv purposes
Give me a call. All work done according to contract.

J, G OSTERMEIER, Burns Ore

Burns-Canyon Stage Line
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.

Leavea Burna on Monday», We«lneaday a. and Friday», at C a. m 

f^-Conner-ta with the Ontario, Prineville, and I.akevlcw ataaca at Burna. Good iconnm, 
Ilona for paaaeiiKi-ra.

GEER BROS.
Manufacturers of

Tinware & Sheet-Iron Goods.
ALSO DEALERS IN

HARDWARE PAINTS, OILS. GLASS 
DOORS & WINDOWS,

AMMUNITION & FISHING TACKLE TIN WARE. GRAN1T 
WARE, GARDEN SEEDS, FARMERS’ A MECHANICS’ TOOLS, 
<fc UNDERTAKING GOODS. At greatly reduced prices.

TVotiose of 0.11 Kinds
Gun Repairing a Specialty. Call and see us.

I


